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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTIcE― ― OCTOBER,2018

I Aiswer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each queslion carries 2 marks.

l. Distinguish container and ernpty tags with example.

2. Mention any two client side scripting languages.

3. Dcfine cookie.

4. What is Web Hosting ?

5. l-ist any two Content Management Tools. 15× 2‐ lo

PART - B

(Maximurn marks : 30)

ll Answer anyy'ue of the following questiors. Each question caries 6 muks.

l. Write short notes on Web browsers, Web servers and Domain Names.

2. With prEper exarnplcs describe differenl tlpes of list tags in HTML.

3. Describe Document Object Model in Javascript with an example.

4. Develop a sinple JavaScript f,rnction to validate the mobile number field ofa
form is a l0 digit number or not using onclick event of a button on the fomr.

5. Write down any six advantages of pHp

6. How a session is sta.ted, stored and destroyed using pHp ?

7. Wath syntax and example explain establishing database cormection and closing
a connection in PIIP (5 x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum rrrart<s : 60)

(Answ$ ore firll questictrr fiom each uDit Each full questior caries 15 maks.)

UNlr - I

III (a) Write lags to emH drc folowing in a web page with exanple.

(i) irnlge G) adio ① 型も  lIVh applet

O) Descril,e tags ard attsibutes of fi:amcs in HTML with an example.

OR

(a) Illustrale the following input conhols in a form with syntax and example.

(i) chrck box (ii) mdio button (iii) select (iv) text area

(b) Explain the cr€ation of table in HTML.

UNr - II

(a) What is an Extemal Style She€t ? Explain the creation of it with example.

O) Crcate i Javascript finrction to find the product of two numbers givsn thrcugh
two text boxes and store the results in another text box on button click event.

OR

(a) Wiat ilr a selcctor in CSS ? Writc different types of sclectors with examples.

(b) Construct a dynamic JavaScript document to randomly change background
coloLu.

UNrr - III

(a) Explain the t)?es of arrays used in PHP

(b) Explain steps in File handling in PHP

On

(a) Explain about imctiorls in PHP

O) How a iorm is handled using GET and POST in PHP ?

UNr-r - lV

(a) Describe the procedure in creating a database table with example in PHP

O) What is a Content Managem€nt System ? List the advantages.

On

X (a) With an example explain how to insert data from a form to a database.

O) Explain the File uploading procedure using FTP in Web Hosting.
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